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For Representative Fourth District.

W. W. HARRIS
The American dressed Hogg docs

not go to St James' Palice

One of the evils of annexation has
been tho advent of tho "crimp" along

the waterfront.

Hens that keep scratching lay the
eggs Candidates who keep liuatllnn
get tho votes.

The man with n good Idea can ul

Vibjb secure the best of protection at
the Patent office.

Hon. Merrlmac llobson is rccom

mended for tho retired list owing to
Injury to his eyesight.

Besides their aluo to nutos and
bikes there Is a certain degree of com

rnercial Importance to good roads.

Magazines that are expecting con

tributlons from MIsb Stone will warn

the public by advertising that fact.

There are no indications set that
the Canilj Trust contemplates a reduc-

tion In the price of chocolate caramels.

Hon Secretary elect Moody has not
yet notified the Navy Department on
which side he stands In tiro" Schley
case.

Hon Nol. Pros seems to have been
doing more than his regular share of
work recently down at the Police
Court.

Pifty dressmakers have organized a
protectee association In New Yn-- k.

Long credits and unpaid bills arc to be
stopped.

Hilo citizens are beginning to realize
that Superintendent Dojd Is giving

tbclr district all the Improvements
which the Territorial purse will allow,

There is a growing Interest in the
slnglo tax question, because the num

ber of people In Honolulu who have
never paid a single tax in theli Ihcs Is

on tho Inci ease--

It has been carefully estimated that
the editorials of tho Star would occupy
thirty-seve-n per cent less space should

the State Department suspend puollca

tlon of Its consular reports

Hon. Andrew Carnegie says that an
American navy Is not needed because
wo feed the world Andrew may be
a good Bteel maker but be Is not an
expert at International politics.

An oyster opener an I a silver cWuii

cr st .lie Auditorium Hotel In Cningi)
have both beer) committed to an lit
sane asylum. Overwork during Prl i
Henry's lsit Is assigned as ths cause

Hon. Harry New Is on record as
having refused an office, that of

First Assistant Postmaster General.
Hut then Harry New is a newspaper
man, which accounts for his good

sense.

Hon Thomas A. r.dlsori, Jr., has
made an accidental discovery that
cheapens tho process for toughening
Iron, steel and copper. Ho has not
yet been elected to tho directorate of

tho Steel Trust.

Tho New York Ice Trust, which cut
an Important figure 'u the preuMjmlnl
campaign of 1900, is peop i

for tho regular summer advance In

price by circulating lire old adv.vwi
gag about a shortage In tho tee crop

Our Portugueso correspondent ought
to make a trip to the government
building and view the thirty seven
cents on which the Public Works De-

partment has to fall back for carry-
ing out much needed Improvements
for tho strcctB.

Thoso who complain of tho high oust
of living In Honolulu should pause and
study theso prices frora Manila: Sir
loin steak, 55 cents per pound; mut
ton, 40 cents; fresh pork and lamb, 5

cents; ham, b5 cents, cheese 50

cents; butter, $1; turkey, 65 cents;
condensed milk, 75 centB a pint.

Few men have beon swept through
a city newer and lived to relate their
experiences. Dut this is what happen-
ed to P'lward Doyle, a plumber's help-

er In New Vork. He fell Into a man- -
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i.p!o nnd was swept through the sewer
Into East Itlvcr whence ho was res-cue- d

Within half an hoirr after the
nccldent happened ho was telling the
police how It felt to be halt drowned
nnd asphyxiated, and to run up
against foul gases and other sub ter-

restrial obstructions.

WHAT FIGURES PROMISE-- .

Itcferenco to tho returns for the
fourth District at the general elec-

tion shows ery clearly the absolute
necessity for a solid Hcpubllcnn Note
at the election to be held Wednesday.
Tho voto for Dclegato furnishes the
best medium for casting up tho pos-

sible alignment In the present contest.
The total vote of the District Is 2517,

Prince David Kawannnakoi the Demo
cratic candidate polled 458, Parker, Re
publican, US0 , Wilcox, Home Killer,
879 The vote b) precincts was as fol
lows.

Prcts 1' nanakoi Parker. Wilcox,
t 61 2 152

98 474 23S
73 77 138

119 358 112
78 156 193
3G 106 30

8 7 18

4C6 11S0 879

Should Candidate Drelcr poll the full
Home Rule and Democratic ote he
will carry the District by 157 votes
It is practically assured that Mr
Drier will not get tho full strength of
either pirty Acthc workers In both
tho Home Rule nnd Democratic par-

ties hae come out for Candidate Har-

ris and will undoubtedly bring a good
following with them furthermore,
part) fealty nmong the Democrats Is

so weak, that Mr Harris will prou-ab- l)

hac a good share of the
foreign vote of that party

In the otc for Representative, Oil- -

flllnn, lloogs and Robertson each poll
ed over 1200 otes, leading the head of
the ticket The figures show that the
Republicans cair win this tontest bj
cnrrylng the full party Note of the gen-

eral election Disaffection In Republi
can ranks through a Judas Note for the
opposition or remaining away from
the polls can nlone defeat Candidate
Harris

BVERY VOTB NEEDED.

Republicans of tho Fourth District
hno an electoral battle on their hands
well worthy of tho best effort they can

summons for polling the full party
strength.

Rallies of the Home Rule Party held

Saturday afternoon furnish proof post
tho that there is little difference
among the rank and file of that polit-

ical body. It has been said of the
Home Rulers that they are always
ready to do politics Certainly they
can turn out tho crowds and If tho
showing mado by tho meeting nmounts
to an thing It establishes the fact that
the Republicans cannot afford to haNo

any stay at homes on election day.
En cry Republican Noter of the

Fourth District who falls to cast his
ballot for W. W. Harris on Wednesday
next Is not only assisting the opposl
tlon parties In this election but in the
fall campaign as well. Lack of Inter
est In party success, refusal to Birpport
the party nominee, a sneering attitude
toward Importance of a bye election.
all furnish ammunition for tho enemy,
and discredit tho party not alone in
tho houso of Its friends but cast a
harsh reflection upon tho loyally and
honesty of purpose with which party
principles are presented to tho Noter.

En en this short campaign has
brought out Noters who haNo had
enough of tho Home Rule party. They
see In (he Republican organization and
tenets of faith a closer approach to
their Ideas of good businesslike

and strict adherence to tho
promises made the Noters. They have
come to know tho Republican party aa
a fixed quantity always to be depend
ed upon. Theso men tho party needs
for the special election. They must be
held for tho regular fall campaign.
What will bo the effect upon theso con-

verts, if, when election day comes.
they And men who havo hitherto pro-

claimed their everlasting confidence In
all that Republicanism stands for, re-

maining away from the pons, allowing
some petty spite, a difference on party
management or tho Interpretation of
the Organic Act to cause them to with
draw frora tho support of tho party
candldato and tho party platform
whoso good qualities they fully bellevo
In. What will be the effect of tho
stay politician upon the polit-
ical convert?

Not nlone are the converts to bo
thought of. Thcro aro voters In tho
Fourth District, life long Republicans,
who state that their vote will be Influ-

enced by tho attendance or non attend-
ance of members of the party who
have assumed a somewhat critical atti-

tude, to say tho least, toward tho earn-

est endeavor of the majority to uphold
party integrity In the contest that Is
now on.

The stay at home bids fair to chnngo
the complexion of tho rctirrns In more
ways than one.

Tho man who has so much Impor
tant business on hand next Wednes-
day that he cannot go to the polls and
register his voto for tho Republican
candldato will thereby materially as-

sist In creating a landslide for the
Homo Rulers and Democrats.

No Noter prompted by a fair degreo
of honesty can contemplate such a
course for a moment. hvery voto Is
needed. Thcro can bo no oxcuso what--

over for failure to be "present and vo-
ting" Good citizenship, good govern-
ment, gooil Judgment and common

senBo demand tho presenco of every
qualified voter of the party, Tho fran-

chise may bo a privilege, It may bo a

right, but to all those entitled to It trio
right or the privilege is a duty.

The full Homo Rulo and Democratic
Note will be polled Fifty Btay at homo
Republicans may send the party to de
feat, and cause Birch disaffection In the
ranks as to injure the party In its
stronghold for campaigns to come

SENATOR IIANNA'S DOOM.

After a j ear's qulcscenco tho Hanna
Doom has once moro come to the
front. Its last appearance was adver-
tised and widely heralded by Advance
Agent Perry S. Heath who was Inter-viewe-

when in London, nnd named
the Republican National Chairman ns
the next President of the United
States, to succeed McKlnley. Heath
was then secretary of the Republican
National Committee, and ho wns
promptly called to order by tho Chair
man in a vigorous and spirited coun
tcr Interview,

The Ohio Senator's latest boom was
started through an Improbablo story
that originated In Washington, w hem-I- n

President RooseNcIt was represented
as plavlng politics for the colored vote
through Hooker T. Washington and
Judson Lions, tho latter of whom, a
Georgia colored man. Is register of the
Treasury. Roosevelt has never been
accused of Nvlre pulling Ho Is too

blunt nnd straightforward for Intrigue,
and whenever he has been nomlnnted
for office It Iras been by popular do
cree. Moreover tho manner In which
ho has dealt with some of the old dc
partmentnl chiefs In Washington, his
enforcement of tiro civil service law,
his criticism of officials who have
shown symptoms of political activity,
and his selection of the best man for
the place ore all evidences that ho has
less heed for the morrow than Tie has
for the good government of today, by

the enforcement of principles to which
tho Republican party Is pledged

As to Senator Hanna as a Prcpt

dcntlal candidate, tho thing Is an Ire
possibility even If the Ohio statesman
desired It. First and last tho Senator
Is a multi millionaire, and tho Kepub
llcan party can not be accused of nom-

inating millionaires for the presidency
Another point Is that Mr. Hanna has
been too closely associated. In recent
j ears, with Wall street Interests to ad
mlt of the possibility of his success,
even If nominated. It is truo that the
Senator has lately been Interesting
himself In tho general welfare of Am
crlcan labor, and In doing this he has
selected a work far more to his liking
than would bo the occupancy of tho
White House. Senator Haunt Is a

business man first, last and nil tho
time. He Is not a statesman nnd
knows It and has said so Ucfore he
became a national character ho was
known at Cleveland for his business
ability and for his friendliness to tho
labor that ho employed. No men ever
liatl a better master and there are
none In tho United States whoso Inter
csts wero ever better cared for.

There Is no doubt that Senator Han
na has learned to like politics. Since
Quay's time as a national leader thcro
has been nobody who could touch him
In playing the game. Ho elected Mc-

Klnley in 1896, and without his aid and
the financial backing that was given to
him becauso ho was Hanna the Re
publican party would In all likelihood
have gono to defeat in 1900. It takes
money to run a presidential campaign
In 1896 every business man In the
United States knew that another term
of Democratic administration meant
utter stagnation of trade ami universal
bankruptcy In business Money, there
fore, was forthcoming to furnish thi
slpews of war for tho presidential
fight. In 1900 It was different Tho
country was filled with McKlnley pros
pcrlty, people wero confident that it
would contlnuo; they wero over-co- n

itdent ns to McKtnley's reelection;
they saw no occasion for conducting
an active campaign and no need for
the expenditure of such largo sums
of money as were spent in 1896. They
absolutely refused to contribute at all
or only to a very limited extent, to tue
campaign funds of 1900,

Senator Hanna, however, secured
what was needed, but It was the hard-

est work ho ever did In his life, and a
score of names will cover thoso who
came to his rescue when It was a caso
of success or failure, the defeat or the
re election of President McKlnley. So
close was tho call that tho question of
closing down Republican headquarters
was seriously discussed.

Senator Hanna Is, without doubt,
the greatest politician In the United
States today. Wo have occasion to
believe, howeveTT that he would not
accept the Republican nomination for
President of tho United States upon
any consideration whatever There Is

one personal reason that would pre-

vent it oven If his friends woro suc-

cessful In overruling all his other ob
jectlons. That reason Is tho condition
of tho Senator's health. Ho could not
stand tho strain that Is Involved In tho
work of the Chief Executive of the Na,
tlon. He knows It, as he knows that
he Is affllcttd with heart trouble Sen-

ator Hanna Is a Presidential Impos-

sibility.

Hon. William Jennings llryan Is nJ
vising Democrats to concentrato their
efforts upon a single Issue, namely, Hi"
election of Senators by popular vote
Has tho "crown of thorns" been at la,
consigned to the ash barrel? It h

what a relief It will be to the brow of
labor.

After four years' of experimentation
work under tho auspices of tho e

hospital in New York, Dr.
John F. RusscTT announces a marked

advance In the fight against tubercu
losis. His method Is based largely on
nutrition, and In it figures an emulsion
of "mixed fats," fresh nlr ond a diet
of raw eggs Out of twenty four pa-

tients, ten wero discharged as cured
after four months' treatment, these
enses being uncomplicated pulmonary
tuberculosis

THE SUGAR PROBLEM.

Secretary Shaw has had under con-

sideration tlio situation in rcgarJ to
sugar bounties United States Treas-
ury experts havo reached tho conclu-
sion that this country Is powerlesB to
Impose a countervailing duty, the ob-

ject of which Is to compensate Ameri-

can producers for the competition af-

forded by foreign bounties, provided

the bounties are offered by foreign
Birgar trusts and not by the foreign
governments themselves As to ox
porters, tho United States docs Im-

pose a countervailing duty of n quar-

ter of n rent per pound, but this has
no relation to the kartel bounty which
amounts to half a cent a pound

Speaking In the relchstag recently
upon "Subject of German efforts,
tho Imperial Secretary of tho Treas
ury, Dr. Von Tlrlelmann, said he did
not feel that Germany had much to
fenr from British colonial sugar. Great
Ilrltatn had every reason to remain on
good terms with Germany. The gov,

eminent would not sign any treaty
with Qrcat Britain which would here
after allow the latter tn Impose duties
on German sugar while retaining a
free hand to import her colonial sir
gars free. Dr Von Thtclmann bellev-

ed that a surtax of six francs would
havo the same effect ns an Indirect
bounty and would protect German su
gar from neighboring states Russia
and other countries that might not ad
hero to the convention would have to
submit to countervailing duties

Official figures of tho European out
put of beet sugar for the 1901-190- 2

season Just ended show that Germany
produced 2.220 850 tons of that cotnmo
dlty, Austria produced 1,306,900 tons;
France 1080 W6 tons, Russia 1,079,-550- ;

Belgium 325.000, Holland 200 000;
Sweden 121,392, Denmark 57,500; nnd
other European countries 221,000 tons
This makes a total or 6,612,492 tons of
beet sugar produced In Errropo last
j ear. Each one of these countries
showed an Increase of production, as.
compared with 1900-0- excepting
France where the output shrank by
about 20,000 tons Comparing the ag-

gregates for the two seasons, the over
production of beet sugar In Europe
Inst )ear was a million tons Adding
this to the carry oNer stock of the pre-

vious j ear and the surplus may now
be placed at 1,500,000 tons, an amount
unprecedented In the history of tho
trade.

Cuba's high point of sugar produc-
tion reached 1,160,172 in 1893, or about
one half of the amount of the commo-

dity which Is now consumed In the
United States. Owing to tho Insurrec
tion tn tho island and the subsequent
war, tho crop fell to 281,420 tons In

1899. Dut within the last two years
It has almost trebled In quantity and
It will not bo long before the output
from the Island will again reach a mil
lion tons' without any artificial aid
from Congress. When this flguro Is
again reached, tho United States will
require precious little sugar from
sources outside of its own borders on
the mainland, from Hawaii, Porto Rica
tho Philippines and Cuba

SOME ENGLISH LAW.

Under English law when a man has
once been convicted cm a criminal
charge, no means exist of rctrvlng his
case. Fresh evidence may come to
light to prove his Innocence, but ho
can only nppcal to the Crown and all
that the Crown can do Is to grant a
freo pardon, which In no way wipes
out the conviction or official!) records
the man's Innocence. Ho is simply
pardoned for something he never did.

An Interesting caso In point lias just
been settled in the Court of Appeals.
In January, 1892, an English physician
named Bynoe wns charged with forg
ery. During tho trial it was held by
tho presiding Judgo to bo of tho

necessity In determining the val-
ue of an alibi set up by Bynoo that tho
prosecutor, tho Bank of England,
should provo on what clay and at what
time of the day certain notes were re
turned to tho bank from circulation
and by whom. From tho records of
the bank It was testified that tho notes
were all returned by tho samo person
on tho same day, and "after lunch.'

This information, slnco the trial and
conviction of tho doctor has been slnco
admitted by the Dank of England and
Its officers to have been erroneous nnd
from negligently prepared records.
But this erroneous testimony upBet the
alibi and Dr. Byone was sentenced to
nlno years' penal servitude. Having
served his full sentence he finds him
self In the position of a convicted crim-
inal who has been struck off the rolls
of his profession and thus prevented
from practising. At tho same time he
has avldenco that conclusively proves
that he was Innocent of tho crlmo for
which he was sentenced.

Being refused lenNo to appeal by a
Judge In chambers, Dyone applied to
the Court of Appeals for leaNo to bring
an action against tho Bank of England,
based on tho fact that ho was sentenc
ed on false evidence given by tho de-

fendants, and that tho bank had "refus-
ed to correct tho evidence after it
found out that It was false. Tho court
refused him permission to bring this
action on tho ground that there was
"no possible cause" for It, In other

words the court simply decided that,
having been found guilty of forgery he
was, therefore, actually guilty, and
that settled tho matter. So much for
ono phaso of English law.

INTERSTATE COMMERCE.

Tho Attorney General of tho United
States will soon file a bill In somo
Court of Equity to determine whether
certain railways which persistently
violate the Inter stato Commerce law
cannot be restrained by process of In-

junction. This ncTTon has been partly
decided upon at the Instigation of tho
Interstate Commcrco Commissioners
who aro cognizant of tho fact that the
law is frequently violated, especially
In rato cutting nnd rebates. An at
tempt will also bo mado to break up
freight and passenger rate pools

It Is believed that tho law can bo
enforced by Injunction proceedings
against the offending roads and to
mnko It possible, if tho offenco Is con-

tinued to Indict tho corporations for
contempt of court. This proposed
proceeding has been under considera-
tion for some time, and Is a fart of tho
general policy of the Administration to
enforce the laws as they stand on tho
statute books. It Is not Intended that
whatever action is taken shall bo con
sidered ns an attempt to satisfy any
popular clamor against trusts, but to
aid the Interstate Commcrco Cominls
slon In enforcing its regulations ro
gardlng transportation, a policy In
which It has the hearty of
tho Department of Justice.

Japan Is rapidly Increasing Its mer
cantile marine Within tho Inst four

cars 300 steamers of 100,000 tons
burden and 3,000 sailing vessels of
250,000 tons havo been added to the
fleet Bounties havo been given to
encourago shipbuilding and to pur-

chase new vessels from foreign coun-

tries. Subsidies have also been paid
to special lines of fast steamers plying
to Errrope, Australia and San Francis-th- o

subsidy being regulated by tho
tonnage of the vessel and by tho num-

ber of miles It runs during each jear.
Hon. Petropaulovskl Paderewskl got

mad, grabbed his hat and went out
on strike at a concert whero ho was
performing, becauso tho management
advertised the hoy Kubcllk on his pro-

gram. From the manner In which tho
elder piano rattler talked. It Is bcllov-c- d

that lie swore in Russian, Hunga-
rian and Slavonic at the same time.

Over forty per cent, or $380,1 49,000,

of the capitalization of the Steel Trust
Is water. Time alone can tell whether
or not the holders of tho common
shares could find anything at all to
satisfy their claims after tho owners
of the bonds and of the preferred stock
had been paid off under voluntary
liquidation by the company.

A thirteen year old boy was recently
sentenced to ten j cars' penal servi
tude. He pushed a smaller boy Into a
reservoir where he was drowned, after
robbing lilm of a watch that he want-

ed. Tho Judgo regretted that the
joung murderer wns not a jear n'eer
so that ho might have been scntcncril
to death.

Tho Noungest peer to take part In
King Edward's coronation will bo the
little Earl of Alrlle, whose father was

I

killed In South Africa.' The boy Is
nine years of age and Is a playmnto of
Prlnco Edward of Wales who, somo
day. should be King Edward VIII.

Tho "while jou wait" business 1b ex-

tending from hat cleaning, shoe repair-
ing, coat pressing, button sowing and
other such likes to diamond setting.
All J on havo to do Is to buy the

Trro Jeweler does tho rest-w- hile

jou watt.

The steel franro work In many of tho
big buildings In Chicago Is corroding,
and tho prediction Is mado that In a
few j ears tho structures will collapse.
Chicago w 111 havo to annex a few moro
thousand miles of territory for office
area.

Commissioner Wray Taylor Is g

for a vigorous campaign
against the brown tailed moth. Ho
will first proceed to catch the moths
and aHBtire himself of the exact color
of their appendages.

The United Stntes supplies England
with 63 per cgnt of tho wheat sho tin
ports, 45 per cent of other grains, nnd
60 per cent of her meat. What Is the
matter wrtlr tho British colonics?

The gentle rains of tho past few
months have aroused the Ire of many
suburbanites and Hon. James II. Boyd
Is up to Ids neck In tho mud, with no
money to float out on.

Tho market value of the luxurious
terrapin has advanced In tho East to
twelve dollars per capita, No orders
have been placed for shipments to Ho-

nolulu.

Republican Rule Is Home Rule The
Republican Party Is tho Homo Party.
Vote, therefore, for W, W. HarrlB who
represents the truo Homo Rulo Party.

An enormous amount of money Is
Invested In the mineral waters of En
rope, but It is exceeded by tho Invest-
ments In whiskey In tho States.

It Is good news to briBlnoss men as
well as to ship owners that tho neces-
sity for the fumigation of vessels no
longer exists In Honolulu.

Llmburger cheese Is full of microbes
Hut It Is tho mlirobcsthat givo the
flavor to Llmburger.

Indications aro that this will be a
Drcler election than Honolulu has had
f a long time.
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MUNICIPAL CORPORATION ACT.

Editor Sunday Bulletin Tho "Mu-

nicipal Corporation Acf'whlch through
the public aplrltedncss of the Sunday
Bulletin has been printed In its Issues
from February 2 to March 30 Inclusive,
is almost Identical with tho Municipal
program published by tho National
Municipal League of the United States
in the report of its conference held at
Columbus, Ohio, during November,
1899.

Tho "Act," ns thcro published, was
complied after a thorough discussion
of abuscVtn the management of affairs
of municipalities tnroughout the Unit-
ed States tho Influence of Stato and
Territorial legislatures In the affairs of
municipalities and the special legisla-

tion resulting from tbclr control by tho
State.

As republished In tho Sunday Bul-

letin tho program conforms to require-
ments of tho Organic Act Its seven
nrtlclcs subdivided Into fifty eight sec-

tions comprising a general law under
which communities may Incorporate.
It had been prepared for Introduction
at tho regular session of tho legisla
ture, but was withheld owing to the
Into date at which tho 'County Dill"
passed tiro House.

A number of changes which would
strengthen tho general provisions of

the Dill havo' suggested themselves
slnco tiro Bulletin took the matter up
and, were I In funds to tho extent nec
essary to publish tho matter In para
phlct form, I would ttrccrfully do so
as my contribution toward solving the
problem of stable, clean, progressiva
government for the City of Honolulu.

Any ono who has thus far read tho
"Draft of Cnartcr for City and County
of Honolulu submitted to the Repub
lican Charter Commission" nnd which
has been running as a companion-
piece to tho "Municipal Corporation
Act" In tho Sunday Bulletin, must havo
noted tho dlffcrenco between tiro two.
Tho one proposes by enactment of the
legislature to provide a charter for tho
government of the City of Honolulu-ma- ny

of tho provisions being far In
advance of present requirements and
subject always to modification or re
vision by tho Territorial legislature I,

which In Itself Is to say tho least, a
most undesirable contingency as judg
ed by tho experience of municipalities
situated under like conditions on tho
mainland.

Tho other Is a general Act under
which cities or towns In tho Territory
may voto to Incorporate, the powers
conferred therein being such ns to
yield the cities Incorporating thereun
dcr the fullest measure of Home Rule.

Under tho Municipal Corporation
Act tho Legislature of tho Territory is
barred from enacting special legisla-
tion In regard to any one city, the pow-

er to enact being left to a majority ol
tho voters or their representatives in
the City Government.

Ono of tho most glaring Inconsisten-
cies in the matter of legislation Is the
necessity for persons honestly desir-
ous of doing what Is right, having to
pass on appropriations or discuss
measures applying to a portion of tho
Territory of whoso actual needs they
are In positive Ignorance. In llko man-

ner a legislator having less conscien-
tious scruples seeks to get all he can
for his District or his friends by nil
kinds of trading of votes, totally di-
sregard! of Its effect on tho general
welfare. Hence It Is tlcslrablo to

the factors of Ignorance on tho
ono hand and cupidity on the other by
bringing tho representative In closer
touch with his constituents and their
environment. This Is most thoroughly
provided for In the Municipal Corpora-
tion Act.

JOHN EMMELUTH.

BOW WONG AND CONSUL.

Editor Sunday Bulletin; Whenever
there Is n controversy between Consul
Ynn Wei Pin's party and the United
Chinese Society, the namo of the presi-

dent of tho U. C. S. (C. K .AD Is used,
as the Bow Wong's president. This Is
a mistake. The United Chinese So
clcty Is not Bow Wong nnd Bow Wong
Is not U. C. S. It Is true that some of
tho officers of the U C. S. are members
of Bow Wong's

If Yan Wcl Pin's party wish to caU
all the Chinese societies, clubs and
tongs, presidents, nnd even ministers of
tho Chinese churches "Bow Wongs,"
they may do so for tho good of them-
selves. The reason that they are so
doing Is that they will have a gooa
causo to show what they are fighting
for nnd at the end of their master's
term the supporters and master will
get a higher reward for their work In
the Territory.

Only three of the officers of the
present U. C. S, aro Bow Wongs. Dut
nearly all of the officers of tho Con-
sul's element society's side aro Bow
Wongs and many took active part In
that society,

MEMBER OF THE U. C. S.
Honolulu, April 5, 1902.

BOYD IS APPRECIATED.

Editor Sunday Bulletin: I was glad
to notice that Mr, Boyd of the Depart-me- nt

of Public Works, was prompt to
respond to tho complaints of tho

on Punchbowl regarding the
Intolerable condition of their roads.
It Is very gratifying Indeed for nni one
to bo heeded when ho has spoken, and
we thank him for that. And now that
he has promised we shall rest till he
sees fit to fulfill his promise. We do not
expect too great a thing from you, Mr
Boyd, but really you can not deny that
some repairs are necessary,

THE SAME PORTUGUESE.

CURIOUS CRINKLES

By LANAI LOUNGER.

That immortal that Is good
Kona coffee will be the Anal drink
Campbell's last man will take before
ho Bhakcs his bony (1st In angrj fare-

well' to yon sun.

Honolulu lawjers lost a golden op-

portunity of chivalry wjhen they per-

mitted n widow, stripped of her pos-

sessions through no fault of herself,
to be compelled to formulate with her
own hand tho pleadings of what sho
conscientiously believed to be tho
righteous cause of herself and her help-

less children. ,

A party capable of putting up a
bogus candidate will, if it havo the
pqwer, be equal to seating a bogus rep-- ,

rescntntlve.

"Why didn't you speak In tlmej'
Congress will Bay to Honolulu's mer-

cantile delegate as he goes up the Capi-

tol steps while the Senators and Rep-

resentatives aro coming down at tlw
close of the session. Honolulu Is en-

terprising at all times but sometimes It
shows one hand too many a little be-

hindhand.

Thcro has never been such a spell of ,
weather as the one tho grumblers aro
experiencing every time there is a spell
of weather.

The directors of the Mutual Tele-
phone Company ought to get au
amended charter with a new name.
There Is little mutuality of relations
between tho company and Its subscrib-
ers, ns for many of tho latter all they
obtain for their pa) ment of rent Is a
receipt.

So the law Is that air executive off-
icer must uso tho mnchlnery of govern-
ment to nsslst any fraud when request-
ed, unless his llttlo book of rules h.u
that particular fraud catalogued among
the things he Is required to prevent.

Dcrgcr's classical music has been
growled nt equally with the dreadful
missionaries from time Immemorial.
The bandmaster might have catered a
llttlo moro, without hurting himself, to
the clnss that mourns the loss of ty

nnd Annie Kooncv. But then
again ho might have altered his vvajs
and hurt the town.

Question for the Mollllll debating
club "Which keeps the more neonln
home from church, wet weather or dry
sermons?

Sanitation all the time Is a thousand
times cheaper than quarantine onc In
two cars.

When that now development com-
pany regenerates Kewalo, the Board
of Health will have nothing to live for
but the Molokal palal contract.

With smallpox on the one hand nnd
tho same with cholera and plague on
tho other hand, Honolulu should not
go to sleep though the quarantine au
thorities pronounce It for the moment
technically "clean."

I

PR0GRE88 IN 8IGIIT.
Ulllo Tribune.

A preacher of unusually devout turn
of mind was blest with an heir. In
tho pulpit next Sunday ho salu among
other things In his prayer, "Wo thank
thee Lord or tho 'succor' thou hast
sent " After being buffettcd with flood
nnd storm, with bridges falling and
roads crumbling, the advent of a pro-
gram of activity In making public 1m
pravenrents awakes n similar degreo
of thankfulness with all Illlo people.

Superintendent Boyd has moro
friends to tho aero In tho Illlo district
than any other Incumbent In the Cnp-It-

building offices. When every
thing In the district goes wrong and a
howl or curses artso against Fate, tho
man in tho Public Works office who Is
trying to mako cents do tho work of
dollars Is likely to bellevo himself tho
target of maledictions. The truth Is
far different. When Hllo kicks, tho
kick Ib against fate; her attitude to-

ward Mr. Doyd is ono of thankfulness
for tho "succor" sent nnd the succors
to come,

Wisconsin politicians have been ar-

ranging a place on tho Supremo Court
bench for United States Senator
Spooner, much to the surprlso of Chief
Justlco Hrller for whoso retirement
next February tho politicians had
made their arrangements. Of course
the Chief Justlco had not been con
sulted In tho matter.

Tho prohibitionists are up against
It. Hon. Robort McCnrty of Hagers-tow- n

Ind , who has been a steady
drinker of whisky for 90 years, has
Just crossed tho border at the age of
105 enrs. Ills friends might Inscribe
tho following on hU tombstone: ' Ho
drank early and he drank often "

Hon. Matt Quay wants freo trade
with Cuba. Matt was alwajs willing
to do tho Sugar Trust a good turn,
even though ho has appeared beforo
an Investigating commlttco to explain
certain Investments In sugar stock.

How Is it therevvere no lilies In
nt Easter time. They should

grow hero as freely as they do In tho
Bermudas, which Islands supply the
Eastern markets with Easter lilies.

Australians drink, on an average,
upwards of seven pounds of tea per
annum for every man, woman and
child in the colonies. And they live
to a good old ago.

Father Time Is getting In bli work
on President Roosevelt who Is said to
have nged considerably during the six
months that he has beon at the Whlto
House.

1
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